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Bob s carry out martinsburg

COVID-19 Warning: Hours and menu options may be affected by the COVID-19 corona virus. Please contact the restaurant directly for updated information. Delivery No delivery Payment Credit cards accepted Parking Parking Suitable for children So Attire Casual Alcohol Reservations No Price point $ $ - Cheap Eats (Under $10) $$ - Average ($11-$25) $$$
- Expensive ($25-$50) $$$$ - Very Expensive(over $50) Wifi No Outdoor seats No 01/08/2020 - Moses William Beautiful very pher 03/22/2017 - Not satisfied Not very pleased with this place tonight. I just got sick twice. Baked beans were made of cans, coleslaw was old and dry and the ribs were definitely not fresh at all. It was hard and chewy. Very
disappointed !!!!!  09/30/2013 - dreamer Honest performance is the best place to get your subs or pizza out. I've eaten there ever since I was little, and I love it! 27/08/2013 - Hans The staff were very friendly and helpful. This place is a real throwback and delight. Great pizza, by the way. For many years friends have told me about Bob's Carry-Out, what
good was, and that you wouldn't really say that you would have been out of this area if you weren't there. So, in this area, I finally gave it a try. Results: one of the best cheesesteaks ... I have long been in incredible tacos. I can't tell you what made cheesesteak so good, but tacos were just with good spice on the meat and packed tight with crushed American
cheese. I didn't pick that, but he made those little tacos come alive with flavor. Everyone else talks about their pizza. I think the staff waiting for me were Bob, Bob's wife and Bob's son. They were a really friendly team of kitchen kings and engaged with conversation and humor clients. Close my eyes to Bob. I'll be back soon to try your pizza and the price of
your next ticket. More take-outiveryaccepts credit cardsgod kidsgood groups have tvwheelchair availableHours or services may vary on COVID-19. Please contact the business directly to check the hours and availability. Open0.35 mi Hours Claim This Business Is It Your Business? Require an immediate update of business information and menus now!
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